AGENDA

I. Introduction and Opening Remarks
   Supervisor Richard Valle, Chair
   Bill Quirk, Chair of California Assembly Public Safety Committee
   Barbara Halliday, Mayor, City of Hayward

II. What is Bail? An overview of the Bail System and Processes in California
    Eve Hershcopf, Attorney, Criminal Justice Services, Judicial Council of California

III. Impacts of Bail to the System – Assessing the impact of Bail on California’s Jail population
     Sonya M. Tafoya, Research Associate, Public Policy Institute of California

IV. Impacts of Bail to People
    Tirien Steinbach, Executive Director, East Bay Community Law Center

V. Bail in California and the United States: Alternative Approaches and Best Practices
   What are other states doing?
   Brian Bloom, Assistant Public Defender, Alameda County Public Defender’s Office

   Using Alternatives to Money Bail-Risk Assessment Tools
   Robin Lipetzky, Chief Public Defender, Contra Costa County

PUBLIC COMMENT